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Lore Eternal.
Love's breath is in the vernal breeze

< ;<1 That lans the cheek on twilight eves.
. .. Lovrfs breath exhales from out the rose,

, When morn unfolds its crimson leaves.
Love's breath is in the murmuring sound
That o'er the bubbling fountain rings.

Love's breath Is in the little song
The little bird to nature sings.

. rr ,
ii«

Love's breath from yonder starry worlds
Comes down in her, pure and bright.

.
Love's breath is in the winter's storm,
And in the summer breeze of night.

Warm looks of love from nature's tace
Allure me to l»er beating heart.

Lost in her fond and pure embrace,
My breaBt forgets its aching smart

III.
' Love's breath.it is God's holy breath

That unto thee, my heart, is given.
, Whose gentle impulse, sweet and pure,

Doth softly raise thee up to heaven !.
,' There shall that earthly plant put forth

_ ,
Eternal tibwer's that ne'er shall falL

Ah! I shall love!.and love!.and love!.
Since love ;s but the life of all!

A TALE OF BORDER LIFE.

.tf Br JOSRPH HKNOKKsON, M. D.

V

k was lot, in early life, to be thrown intothe society of 6ome of the first white settlers
of the Valley of the Juniata, and to hear many
tales of the "hair-breadth 'scapes," and thrilling
incidents which befel these hardy adventurers
in the desultory warfare which they had waged
with the aborigines of the soil, who, in their
torn, for the wrongs inflicted upon then), sought
no justice, when they well knew it was not to
be found.but vengence, uncompromising,
bloody veogence.

At the same time, there was not wanting
many instances wherein these vindictive feelings
gave place to more generous impulses, ami the

unhappy prisoner, destined for the stake and
the faggot, was frequently snatched from the
fUmea, to supply in some lone heart the place
of a lost son, or r heloved daughter.

Whilst I have looked upon the Spiing* which
bearran imperishable name, near to which once

Stood the cabin of Logan, the veritable author
of that simple and sublime appeal to the white
man.in which tbe otter desolation of a broken
heart » expressed, with a troth and pathos that
base touched the lowest chord in the scale of
buaaa woe; or when the soond of the fall of a

mighty oak, in tbe stillness of the wood, has re

called to mind the moomfnlly beautiful words
of dying Pushmataha.hofrbave 1 regreted
that so few anecdotes of these noblemen of naturehave been preserved, and that many of the
most Interesting events of Border Life, which
tradition had imperfectly handed down to the

awa >!., «inns! in fndfl awnv front
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the remembrunce of that which is to follow.
The ensuing narrative, in which I give the

sabetaffce of what 1 heard related, deserves to
to be recorded as a rare example ol disinterestedlove and chivalrous generosity, in one of a

people, whom, in our youthful days, we were

taught to look upon more in the light of savage
beaq(*.i^an rational beings, endowed, like ourselves,with the image and feelings of humanity.
Mr. J. Hall, a Revolutionary soldier, and one
of the first settlers of Huntingdon County, frequentlyrelated the following interesting incidentsas having occurred withiu his own knowledge,and connected with the captivity and escapeof a girl of the name of Brotherton, who
had been taken prisoner by a predatory hand
of Seneka Indians, and carried to their settlementsin oar Nojthern frontier.
Two trappers on the Mushonnon were drivenfrom their camp, near the present town of

Pbilipsburg, by the advancing war party, and
flying to the nearest settlement on the Juniata
forewarned the inhabitants of the impending
danger. The fearful tidings were carried by
runners from hou6i> to house, and all, save
Brotbertor. and his d l ighter sought the Blockhouse,at the Standi ng Stflfoe, {now Huntingdon)The futher b ing absent at the time,
the heroic girl, resisting every entreaty, absolutelyrefused to leave the house until his return,
which was every moment expected. And the
rest ofthe family, consisting of the mother and

Neer Brown's Mills, Mifflin County. Pn.

several younger children, with the most gloomy
forebodings, were reluctantly compelled to leave
her behind. Brotherton did not return that
night, and early the next morning the barking
of the dog apprized her that some one was near,
and supposing it to )>e her father, she went out
to meet him.was seen, pursued, and overta-
ken by the Indians, who, already suspected that;
their approach had been discovered, from the
circumstance that several houses which thev
had visited bore certain evidences of the hasty
flight of their late occupants, and loading themselveswith the plunder thus acquired, made a

precipitate retreat through the mountains.
They were immediately pursued by all the

» I- e -L- 01 l;
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Brotherton arrived in time to join. The party
was headed by ail old hunter, who, following
the trair with the instinct of a bloodhound, come
upon the nlace of their first night's encampment
amongst the laurels ofTapey's Mountains. On
the following day, in tracing their footsteps
over some boggy ground, they remarked with
pleasure that the slight shoes of Miss Brothertun(as they noticed with paiu had been worn

through on the proceeding day) were now replacedby a substantial pair of mocassins. Af-
tor this discovery, the leader of the party, a

man experienced in the warfare and customs of
the Indians, proposed a consultation, and addressinghimself to Brotherton, the one of all
+1%a i%aiftr fkn inoollo rla/mlv? ndl'icml
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him that on his daughters account it would be
the most prudent to give up the pursuit, as it
wus now evident that they ment to treat her
kindly; that if oveitaken, and finding themselves
encuiuoered with the prisoner, they would put
her to death rather than that she should fall into
tneir hands. This prudent couusel happily prevailed,and they returned.to the settlement.

Little is known of their proceedings aftewards
except the instances related by Miss B., of their
extreme vigilance and caution, to baffle pursuit
and avoid surprise. Such as when ascending
a mountain, if a stone was moved, they would
turn round and re-place it; and in the stillness
of the night, when a noise was beard, as of
some one treading uuoon a deaf stick, their

o I '

pipes were instantly laid aside, and their fires
put out, and not u word was spoken until it was
light enough to resume their noiseless march.

Our heroine is represented to have possessed
much rustic beauty, and attractiveness of manner,and .although she had scarcely reached the
full blooin of womanhood, previous to her captivity,more than one aspirant to her hand, had
already paid his homage to her charms.

After remaining upwards of a year in the
family of a chief, as an adopted daughter, Oron
a distinguished young warrior, became deeply
enamoured of her, and with every demonstrationof the most ardent affectum, offered her
marriage.

I lis suit was mildly hut firmly rejected..
Some lime afterwards, he sought and obtained
a private interview, at which he told her, lie had
plainly discovered ihatthe White Dove, (a name
l»y which lie was pleased to distinguish her)
loved the hills and the vallies of licr own clear
stream,f better tliau the lakes ami plains of the
red man.and that she was pining at heart af
ter the friends she had left behind tier. That
however much the rejection of his suit had
grievd him, to ho the daily witness of her unhappiuess.distressed him still more. And that his
object hi seeking the poesent interview, was to

propose a scheme for her deliverance.
Alter enjoining upon her the utmost caution

that nothingiu her conductor demeanor might
lead to a suspicion of her intended flight, he appointedto meet her at a well known spot a
few miles from the village, on the midnight of
a certain day.-* And to lull suspicion to rest, a

few days previously to the appointed time, ho
intimated an intention, (a not unusual occur

rence,) of taking a hunting excursion of several
weeks duration.

Faithful to his engagement, the young chief,
provided with every thing required for such au

undertaking, set out with his interesting charge
on the way to heriog-regreted home. Nor did
he relax, night or day, in the most unremitting
attention to her comfort or convenience,
throughout this long and dreary journey.

At night fall after kindling her fire, he spread
her couch of forest leaves with the softest ponds
of the fern, over which, upon the rude forks
which his lomakawk supplied him,he erected u

conopy of hemlock boughs, to protect her from
the ctiilly dews of the night A dressed hareskinand blanket afforded her all the additioual
comfort required after the fatigues of the day,
to ensure her a night's repose at once profound
and refreshing. When these simple preparationsfor the night were completed, he partook
with her of the frugal repast which his knapsack
or his ritle had turnished him, and then with
the true delicacy of the most refined feeling, he
rwtirpd to tiikft th« short rpoosn which luitnrn ri>.

quired, at u respectful distance.
It was near the clos of September, on the

last day of their weary inarch, that the warrior
and the maiden stood upon the summit of
ridge which overlooked the cottage of her pareuts,the blue smoke from which could be seen

curling upwards amidst the trees. Spread itbroadbefore their eyes was a scene rich in
picturesque and qniet. The last rays of the
setting sun were resting upon the ta limits ofthe
hills, whilst the deep vallies between were
darkened in the shadows of evening. The
6ott low murinuriugs which rose upon the breozeswere sent up by the beautiful Juniata, glimpsesot which could be seen, as it flashed in light
through various opening between the hills, until
it was lost to shrill in I,,* ,l.fll,._ ,.f !,«--. nivj viai rv viviiiuo w« v»iv»

distant mouotnins. Pointing to tho residence
of ber parents, tlio Indian thus addressed tbe
fair captive: £
"Oran can go no farther! The friends of

tho White Dove are still the mortal foes of the

t The Indian name (by interpretation) of the Ju lininj

red man: She now stands amidst her native
hills, and looks down upon the scens of her
childhood, Oran would not have an unwil;ling bride: he has therefore brought her here,
that she may make her final choice in sight of

' -te I 1 VI7 *11 _1 ,

tne wigwams oi ner people, win sne return

with him to be the happy mistress of bis heart,
and home, or send him forth a lone wanderer^
into the wilderness ?"' Pointing to the setting
sun, he continued:."See? the Gaeat Spirit of
Light will soon hide his face behind the mountains,and the earth will be dark and sad: but
tomorrow he will look again from the East, and
all that live will rejoice in his beams. So, if the
White Dove will hide her face, Oran's heart will
be dark and sorrowful, and if she return not,
the sun will again shine.but never more for
him.
Ho then sat down and crovered bis face with

his bands.
Deeply impressed with gratitude for such di«-

interested love and generosity, in which there
was perhaps mingled somewhat of a more tendersentiment, the maiden hesitated between the
most conflicting emotion, which at one time inclinedher to return with him, when the thought
of her parents and their deep distress at the in-
delible disgrace of such a connexion* first
nuounr! Imr tn fulfi»r in hpr ptininp. and finallv
to resolve on bidding adieu to her generous
lover.

Oran received the announcement of her final
decision in silence.nor did he again speak: she
saw that he tried to speak, but could not. Afterpressing her hand to his throbbing heart,
and pointing, to the earth and to the heavens,
he disappeared in the shades of the forest, and
she never saw him more. Miss Brotherton nevercould relate this .the closing scene ofher
adventures.without shedding manp tears.
Some years afterwards, when Commissioners

were appointed by the State authorities to hold
a treaty with the hostile tribes of the Six Nationsfor the ransom-of prisoners, the father of
Miss Brotherton, who felt grateful for the kindnessof the generous Indian, and wishing to returnhim a suitable recompense, ordered a rifle
to be made, in the construction and ornamentingof which, no expense was to be spared, and
as Mr. Hale observed, it was just the kind of
trinket an Indian would glory in the possession.
The rifle was sent out as a present from the

young woman, with a friendly message to her
qunndom lover, to the affect that she would ever

remember, with the most heartfelt gratitude, his
generous devotion, and pray to the Great Spirit
who was the common parentofboth the white
and red faces, for his prosperity and happiness,
and that if they were never were to see each
other again in this world she trusted they would
meet once more in those delightful abodes providedfor the good of all nations and colors in
the world to none. Hut ah! how did she grieve
to hear, that after his return from the Juniata,
he appeared not as he was wont to do, hut
seemed gloomy and dejected, and soon after-
wards fell, covered with wounds, in a reckless
assault upon a camp of the llurons, with whom
his people were at war.

* No not personally conversant with the first settlers
can conceive of the. horror ami disgust with which such a

connection was looked upon.

«. W. 4-HAJJHERS,.
neceiving ana * orwarning inercnani,

AND
Buyer of Cotton and other Country Produce,

ca.ml)en. 8. c.
_____

t.UAlHESON,
» A N K AGE N T.

Ax HIS Ol.n stand opposite DaVIs'8 HoTKL
iHOFFAT & HOORE.

AUCTIONEERS dt GENERAL AGENTS,
Caimen, S. C.

Jan. 6. 2
~

WILLIAM C. MOORE,
BANK AGENT,

And Receiving and Forwarding merchant
CA MDEN, S. C.

References.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. M
DeSaussure, T. J. Warren, Esq.
Bogardus' Planetary Horse Power.

The Hiihscribers have received one of the shove machine*from the inannfactorv of Geo. Vail & Co., to
which tliey would call the attention of those who want
turner* for (>inni'>c. Sawing or Grinding. Orders for any
kind of .mill irons or castings will be pn>mptly
attended to. McDOWi ll & luul'ek.
cct a few Mill Cranks on hand.
Sept. iffl, ipso. 75tf

Clothing at Cost!
4 Lot ready made Coats. Pants, Vests, Over,

coats, and Merino Shirts and Pants, Linen
iilnrts and Collars. By U. LEVY & SON.

Jan. 24- 7If

WHISKEY, Kin AID BRANDY.
Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,

t 50 bbls. New England Ruin
5 casks Domestic Brandy
40 doz. Old .l/adcira Wine
00 doz. Porter and Ale, in quarts and pints

Received and for sale by
Jan. 20 JOHN W BRADLEY.
Carpeting* and Rug* at Cost!

A lew pieces Carpetings. at positively cost.
Bv H. LEVY &. SON.

Jan. 23 7tf

j >&. bTkekshaw,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will attend the » ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

f'airtieiu, uarnngton ano uancasier uisincis.

To Rent.

THAT brick dwelling and store, next to the
" Mansion House," now occupied by T. Bon.

nell. Apply to J. B KERSHAW, Ex'or.
Dec 24 101If

Hills for IS50.

THE subscriber earnestly calls upon all who
are indebted to him for the past year to come

forward and settle their bills, in order that he may
meet his engagements which are, as per custom,
short. Z.J. DeHAY.

Feb. 4 10tf

LUMBER.

THE subscribers having commenced operations
with their Steam Saw Mill, are prepared to

furnish Lumber to their friends and the public, at
nnu8ually low rates for cash.
D"No Lumber will be delivered without an order,except where a bill has been previously given.

JNO. LOVE, SrR.
' Oct 11.82wtf JAS. J. LOVEThe

subscriber has just finished off a lot of MahoganyRocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing
Chairs in plush and hair; veiw neat articles and
at unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

Mill Gudgeons, &c.
Mill Gudgeons, 10£ to 20 inch
Mill Cranks, assorted sizes
North Carolina, English and Norther Hollow

Ware, assorted, from i to 55 gallons
Patent Iron Axles. 1 to inch.
Mill Irons of anv kind furnished to order.

Air nnwA r.r. & nnnPFB
Julv 8 54'"

THE SOUTHERN STOBE.
1 LL who wish Bargains, are invited to call at
il K. S. MOFFAT'S new Southern Store,
third house above the Hank of Camden, where
they will find a complete assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

cousisting in part, as follows:
Fancy and mournii.g Prints
7-8 and 4-4 brown Shirtings
Blue Denims and Marlborough Stripes
Sattinetts and Kentucky Jeans
Cloths and fancy Cassitneres
Negro Ke-seys; Bed and Negro Blankets
Mous. De'aines, Ginghams, cf-c.

Groceries.
Brown, Loaf, crashed and clarified Sugar
Rio and Java (Toffees
New Orleans and West India Molasses
Mackarel, Nos. 2 and 3 in barrels
Cheese, Rice, Flour, Bacon and Salt
Raisinp, Pepper, Spice
Tobacco, Segars. &c. die.

f Hardware.
Pork&1fnive8 and Forks
Britannia and Iron Spoons
Trace and Halter Chains
Axes, Hammers and Hatchets
Spades, Shovjls and Hoes
Hand, mill and crosscut arws
Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
Nails, brads, tacks and sp iga
Knob, pad closet and stock locks
Iron square?. compasses and plane irons
Brushes, blacking, cotton and wool cards
Broadaxes and steelyards; pots and skillets
Broad and narrow Iron &c.

Bead) made Clothing
of every description.

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales
Crockery and Gb ssware

Gunny and Dundee Bagging
Kentucky Rope and Twine

Together with every other article usually found
in a well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groceries
and Hardware. All of which will be sold exceedinglylow for rash.
3d£fThe highest market prices paid lorcotten

and other country produce.
Dec.21, K. S, A/OFFAT.

Family Groceries.
Sl'OA It..Loaf, Crushed, 1'ulverized, Claried

li.rht i/l I.Piitfn lurht M Hrlo-.tnu ami \lll*l

cnvado.
COFFEE..Old Government Java, Rio, Lagum,Chocolate, Brorna, Cocoa.
TEA..Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, Si Iverleaf

Young llyson, Orange Pehoe and Golden
('hap.

FLOl:R..Baltimore in Bbls., Extra Family
Flour in Bags from sehcted Wheat. Buckwheat,

RICE..Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Currie
Powder.

SOAP..Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing
Fluid, Casule, Colgatee, Fancy.

HA3IS..Baltimore Su^ar cured, Dried Beef,
Pickled Beef, Mackerel, No. I. in Kitt*
Salmon do.. Halibut, Fresh Salmon, Lob
sters, Sardines in whole, half and quarter
boxes, Herring, Potted Yarmouth do.

PICKLES..From Grouse & Blackwel), Un
derwood and Lewis.

KETCHUPS..WorceHtershin^Jfarvey, John
Bull Toma'ne, Walnut,King
of OudeV, Saho, lV'ppi;rH HV'inger,
W. Wine do, Cider do., Engnsnand French

i o: i. mi:a
i»j UBiaru, opaiiiMi wnve*, gm^uaviesEssences lor flavoring.

PRESERVES..Peaches, ApricotB, Prunes
in their own Juice. Pineapple, Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Sirawbeiry Jam,
Figs, Raisins, Prunes.

CANDJLES..New Bedford Sperm, Solar do.
Adamantine, Wax, colored do.

Received and fur sale by
SI IAW & AUSTIN.

I7MNEIU1SH POTATOES.A few HhU. just received'

by SHAW 6c AUSTIN.

ICase Olives stuffed with Anchovies. Received
and for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

ICase Green Peas, (French.) Received and for
sale by SUA IV 4- AUSTIN.

ICase Pate do Foie Gras Strusbourg. Receivedand for sale by
Jan 30. SHAW & AUSTIN.

MANSION HO USE.
cai>ide:\, s. c.

THE undersigned l>egs leave to return his grateful
thanks to his friends, and the travelling Public, for

the liberal support which he has received since he has been
opened, (four months) and hns entered upon his duties for
1851, with renewed energy to endeavor to pleitse tall that
may call upon him, both rich nnd poor. His House will
be found one of the roost desirable, situated, and host furnishedHotels in Camden. His servants also will be
found re*peetAil and attentive, and the table will be «uppliedwith the beet the market afford*.
Hi* Stable* and Carriage ffnune* are roomy and always

fully aupplied with Provender, and an experienced Hnetler.
An Omnifont call* at the Houtteevery morning for pa»ttenger*fur the Kail road. Give me a call and teat my motto.

A* you find me,
So recommend me.

E. G. ROBINSON.
Proprietor.

Camden, February 7th, 1R51. 11 tf *

X7vflPl LBS. BACON DIM prm^T
50 bbls extra Family Flour

at) boxen Adamantine Candler. For sale by
Jan.21. JOHN W. BRADLEY

FARC BEDUCED TO |20FBUm
Charleston toNew York.

The Great Mail Routefrom Charleiton^. P.
^

»

LEAVING the wharf at the foot of Laurens at.
*

daily at 3, p. m. after the arrival of thebouthern
earn, via Wilmington and Weldon, Petej3fcj-gf

Richmond, to Washington, Baltimore PfifUdel-r
phia, and to New York. *

The public is respectful!/ informed tur (m
steamers of this line, from Charleston to Will
mington, are in drat rate cdhdition, anjjjge navigatedby well known and experienced commanders,and the Railroads are in line order, therebysecuring both safety and despatch. A THROUGH
TICKET having already been in operation will
be continued on and after the first of Oct. 1848,
as a permanent arrangament from Charlctlon to1

Vr~.L . .1 I .1
4TCMZ M. I/# n. A aoOOII^CIPIITSIIIIIK liroillWircB lucreofwill have the option tacontinne without delay
through the route or otherwise, to stop at any immediatepoints, renewing their seats on the line to'
suit their convenience. By this route travellers
may reach New York on the third day during businesshours. Baggage will be ticketed on board
the sterner to Weldon, as likewise on the change
of cars at the intermediate points from thence'to
New York' Through Tickets can alone be bad
of E. WIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office of the
Company, foot of Laurens street, te whom please
apply. For other informatio inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
at the American Hotel.

May 3, 84tf
Notice.

HAVING disposed of my entire stock of Cm. f
ceries to Mr. James I. Villepigue, formerly

of the firm of Paul F. Villepigue <f> Son, I bey*
respectfully, to solicit for biro, the generous pit-
rotJage of my former customer*.
Those indebted to me either by note or open as*

count, are earnestly requested to call oo-me at the
old atapd and settle, which will enable rae to meet
mv own engagements. 8. BENSON. .

1CASE Fruits in their own juice, assorted, receivedand for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN. <

BRASS Fenders, pierced Iron da; folding Nor
sery do.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, of everydescription. McDOWALL& COOPER.

FRENCH, German and English Plain Cashmeres, br .

IJuliet Ureases. Abo.Velvet and other TrfcMtnWS,
opened this day, at BONNBY *8
1 r/\ SIDES beat Hemlock Leetttsr.
WU Just received and for sale at 17 ets. pOrlb. by JOHN W. BRAPLCTt

IVotlee.
ALL.persons having demands against the Estateof J. C. Doby, dec'd will present them
properly attested, and those indebted will male «.

payment to J. DUNLAP, Adas'*.
Jan. 110. 9tf v

flORN Shollsr#, Patent Strew Cutten^Plonghs, Patent
y isitiirns 01 Uie most approved kind.Kocfctng sag JM>
ting Chairx, Pail*, Tube, &c-, juet received by

Sept. 17, [74tf 1 E. W. BONNET.'

Carpeting!!! '

TUST opened and for rale, common, extra fine,t) fine, and imperial three ply Carpets, of new patterft^Also, Printed Floor Cloths, Rugs, and cotton Carpeting.
. Sept. 17, [74 tf J ' E. W. BONNEYT

AFEW more of those fine Beef Tongues, receivedat MOORE'S.
Feb II 12tf

NEW FALLGOODS.
M. DRUCKER & CO.

ARE now just opening their large and new supplyof seasonable Goods, consisting in pert of
Cloths, casrimeres, satinets, vesting*, linens
Plain and figured alpacca, mouselin de Lames,
Ginghams, with other goods for Ladies Dresses

also
A a splendid variety of Calicoes, and the very best

and cheapest bleached and brown Muslin
to be found in the town

The above Goods have bepn selected with
greatest care, and will be sold as always, at the
very lowest prices. < »ct. 5W.
"

NEW STORE'
THE subscriber would inform his friends amf

the public generally, that he has opfened an
extensive stock of OROCERIE^t the stand
formerly ocr.upieo by Joseph \V. Doby, dne door
south of Campbell's Hakery, and opposite H. Levy& Son, where may be found all enicles usuallykept in the Grocery line, consisting in part
of the following:

Fulton Market Beef
No. 1 and 2 Mackarel in kitts, for family use;

Rio and Java Coffees; crushed andhjiitfff'SugHrs;
New Orleans Molasses, (new«tflp) butter, wine
and sodrt craekora; i In wiin t-irrtr .i htiuafe* "*

currants, almonds, Ehglroh mustard, filbert^ pecannuts, assorted pickles and preserves.
at.SO

A few doz. old Port Wine, Heidsirk best Champagne,London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, togethera large stock of Bagging, Rope and Twine,
all of which he offers low lor cash.

Jan. 1. S. E. CAPERS.
_

Tom Ttanlitl* ni> Datirom Plaalor
wvn o v« movavv* a laavvi<

THE Great Remedy for Rheumatism. Gout, Pain in
the Side, Hip, Bark. Limbs, and Joint*, Scrofula,

King'* Evil. White Swelling*, Hard Tumor*, Stiff Joint*,
and all Fixed Pain* whatever
WHERE THIS PLASTER IS APPLIED, PAIN

CANNOT EXIST.
The above withnio*t of the valuable Patent Medicine*

of the present day kept constantly on band by
Z, J. DeHAY.

Feb. 4, Ml 10U_
Bounty Land.

THE subscriber will prosecute claims for Land
or Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers

and officers, in the Mexican war, in the War of
IS 12, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, are
entitled to Bounty Land. J. B. KERSHAW,
Dec, 24,tflOI Att'y at Law.**

Temperance Hotel. '. .

r[E undersigqflt would respectfully inform his .

friends and the travelling public in general,
'that he has again rented the above Hotel for a"1*
short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
.r ,1 Itu II.. I I i.:.

U1 me pauuiiagn ou iiucmuj uceivwni U pun 1IIIU
heretel'ore, as no pains will be spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at home.
The Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly

at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.
Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be bad from him

on reasonable terms, to go in the country.
J. B. F. BOONE.

Feb. 11, 12tf
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